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CAREERS IN APPAREL AND FURNISHINGS SERVICES 

Occupational Information Materials 
Developed by 

Iowa Employment Security Commission 

The information contained in the descriptive narr ative and the 
individual Job Guides was obtained primarily thr ough job anal
ysis efforts of Mr. Reggie Ross, Occupational Analyst in the 
Davenport local office. His findings were then verified by 
analysts in the Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, Dubuque, Sioux City, 
and Waterloo local offices-with local variables indicated on 
the r everse side of the Guides . 

We wish to acknowledge the valuable, expert assistance sup
plied by many laundry, dry-cleaning, and shoe-repair officials 
throughout the state, who reviewed these materials as they 
were being prepared and provided pertinent suggestions and 
comments regar ding the content and arrangement of the individ
ual Guides, and the narrative description . 

We also wish to thank var ious Vocational Education representa
tives, Employment Service staff-members, and all other indi
viduals who provided suggestions and comments which helped 
immeasurably in developing these materials . 





OOTE TO COUNSELORS 

These Job Guides have been prepared for the sole purpose of 
providing general job information about the occupations repre
sentedo SincetheGuides are statewide in scope, they indicate 
a composite job picture , and do not represent any specific job 
with an individual employer o Also, the wages and hours indi
cated for the various areas represent an average or range of 
varianceo Individual jobs may vary considerabl y from this 
range o 

One of our main objectives in preparing these materials is to 
provide accurate information so that job-seekers can compare 
the short-run and long-run advantages of alternative work 
fields before choosing a specific occupational goalo 

Each individual Guide indicates the Worker Trait Group (from 
the 3rd Edition of the Dictionary of Occupational Titles) into 
which this occupation falls o This will help the counselor in 
assessing the individual 0 s qualifications, and in relating 
these to the Worker Trait requirements of various jobs. Each 
Worker Trait Group lists related jobs with the same level of 
trait requirementso The Training Manual for the 3rd Edition of 
the DOT thoroughly explains the Worker Trait Groupings, and 
discusses how this concept can be used in classification and 
counselingo 

This series of Guides represents one step of a continuing oc
cupational information projecto All the Guides will be pro
duced on an occupational series basis-with loose-leaf Guides 
available for individual distribution to counselees; while the 
complete booklet (including a narrative discussion of the in
dustry and its trends) is designed for use by counselorso 

The Guides will be reviewed periodically and revised to insure 
currentj accurate informationo 





APPAREL AND FURNISHINGS SERVICE OCCUPATIONS 

Apparel and Furnishings Service occupations are concerned with improving 
the appearance of and repairing clothing, furnishings, and accessorieso 
These include occupations in laundries 9 dry cleaning, dyeing, and shoe 
and luggage repairing establishmentso The laundries, cleaning and dye
ing plants employed the majority of people working in the personal ser
vice industries in 19640 One person out of every 16 working in service 
occupations was employed in these plantso In addition to job oppor
tunities in commercial laundries and dry cleaning establishments 9 many 
of these jobs are also found i n hospitals, institutions 9 and large in
dustrial plantso 

EMPLOYMENT TRENDS 

Total employment in the laundries» cleaning, and dyeing plants is ex
panding9 although not as fast as total service employmento In 1960, 
laundries, cleaning~ and dyeing plants made up 7ol% of the service in
dustrieso In 1964~ the ratio dropped to 602%0 The number of women 
working in laundries 9 cleaning 9 and dyeing plants has shown a larger 
increase than the total number of employees in these plantso This does 
not mean, however, that there is no place for men in laundry and re
lated occupationso Most of the washer machine operators, dry cleaners 9 

delivery men, rug cleaners, and shoe repairmen are maleso 

Employment in the shoe repair shops has been declining and this is ex
pected to continueo However, many of the shoe repairmen are approach
ing retirement ageo Natural attrition will more than cover the de 
crease in anticipated demands and, therefore, jobs will be available 
in this areao 

Luggage repair is usually a job performed on a part-time basis in con
nection with other employment. There are few, if any, opportunities 
to make a career in this field. 

AUTOMATION 

In the last five years 9 the technological changes in laundries have 
been fabulous. New cleaning solvents have been developed to reduce the 
possibility of fire in dry cleaning establishments. Quicker, safer, 
and easier- to-run pressing machines have been developedo One of the 
most outstanding recent developments is a new type presser that uses 
air pressure to press garments from the inside, with only touch ups 
required by press operators to finish the garment. This has increased 
the pr oductivity of a worker from four to six suits to around forty
five per houro New ventilating systems now permit laundries to change 
the air in the entire plant every one to two minutes o 
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NEW INNOVATIONS IN CLOTHING 

Dura-press (permanently pressed garments) and wash-and-wear clothing 
have actually been beneficial to the laundries. These innovations have 
not noticeably cut down the volume of business and have actually made 
the work of the laundries easier. The fact that casual wear has be
come popular has reduced the demand for laundry and dry cleaning ser
vices per person, but the increase in population has more than compen
sated for this. 

ADVANTAGES OF WORK 

1. Mobi lity 

After a person has become proficient at his position in a laundry 
or dry cleaning establishment, pr actically any employer, anywhere, 
would offer him a job. Skills learned in one shop are easily 
transferred to another shop anywhere in the United States. This 
is true because of the standardization of machines and equipnent 
used in the industry. Hospitals and other institutions hiring 
laundry workers are also located in almost every community, and 
often offer excel l ent opportunities for part-time work to students 
and houswives. 

2. Stabi lity 

Job stability is another big advantage for working in a laundry or 
dry cleaning establishment. There are very few layoffs since the 
service is i n demand all year long. Even in depressions the laun
dries stay in business because people cannot afford as many new 
clothes and the clothing they have must last longer, thereby con
tinuing the demand for cleaning services. 

3o Working Conditions 

Most laundries are clean and the modern laundries are well lighted 
and well ventilated. In some laundries, they can change the air 
once every one to two minutes . Some dry cleaning establishments 
are now using cleaning solvents that cannot be started on fire even 
by direct application of flame. 

4o Wages and Hours 

Historically, the wages have been low, but this is being changed 
and the wage level is already comparable to many occupations. Most 
employees work a regular 4O- hour week with~ evening, weekend, or 
holiday work required as is the case in many other service occupa
tions . Since the new minimum wage bill has now officially been 
enacted into law, many laundr y and cleaning jobs will be covered; 
thus bringing the wage scale up significantly. 
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POSSIBLE DISADVANTAGES 

Working Conditions 

Through the summer, the laundry gets quite warm even though some 
have elaborate ventilating systems. In fact, the plant temperature 
is often 20 degrees above the outside temperature, with accompany
ing high hunidity. The work is strenuous as most employees must 
stand constantly. The work is repetitive, short-cycle operations. 
Wages are not the best, but they are comparable with many other 
occupations. 

SUMMARY 

Practically any one who has good manual dexterity and wants to work, 
can find a good job in the Apparel and Furnishings Service occupations 
regardless of his education, training, or age. 



Apparel and Furnishings Services Occupation Guides 

Individual Job Guides Included in This Series 

CLASSIFIER. o 

DRY CLEANER • 

• 0 

0 0 

FLATWORK FINISHER 

. . 
• 0 

LAUNDERETTE ATTENDANT. 

LAUNDRY ROUTEMAN •• 

PRESSER, MACHINE. 

RETAIL RECEIVING CLERK •• 

RUG CLEANER, HAND 

SHIRT PRESSER •• . . . 

. . . 
. . . 

. . . . . . 

• 0 • . . . . 

SHOE REPAIRMAN ••• • • • • o • e • • • • • • • • • • • • 

SPOTTER •• ••• 0 • • . . . . . . . . . . . 
WASHER, MACHINE (Laund.) 

Washing Machine Operator 
Laundry Washman ••••• •e•••••••••••••• 

361.687 

362. 782 

363.886 

369.877 

292.358 

363. 782 

222.478 

369.884 

363.885 

365. 381 

362. 381 

361.885 



• C L A S S I F I E R 

Worker Traits Group - CLERICAL; SORTING .687 

Apparel and 
Furnishings 

Services 

wa job guide IOWA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

NATURE OF WORK , Sorts incoming laundry into lots, such as flatwork, shirts, 
starchwork, and colored articles prior to washing. Weighs 

incoming laundry and records weight on laundry ticket. Marks articles with individ
ual customer's identifying symbol. Places in different colored nets according to 
the process to be used in cleaning. The nets are then pinned closed with identical 
pins for each customer's laundry so it can be reassembled properly. May be assigned 
to price incoming laundry and dry-cleaning-using acquired knowledge of fabrics and 
cleaning techniques. 

WORKING CONDITIONS All the work of the CLASSIFIER is done inside in well 
lighted, well ventilated surroundings. Handling soiled 

laundry naturally makes this job unsanitary. The CLASSIFIER must be able to stand 
for long periods of time. 

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS Because CLASSIFIERS 
different processes 

CLASSIFIERS are promoted from lesser skilled 
can acquire at least part of this knowledge . 
dexterity, and clerical ability are required . 

are required to know fabrics and the 
applicable to these fabrics, most 
positions in the laundry where they 
Legible hand writing, good manual 

INTEREST & TEMPER~½ENT A person wishing to go into this field should like working 
alone. They should be dexterous, accurate, and fast in 

sighting spots and in determining what process should be applied to the different 
articles. Should be able to adapt to work of a routine nature. 

HOW TO PREPARE High school graduation is not a requirement, but high 
school courses in fabrics would be advantageous • . Also, 

simply having experience doing family washing at home would be valuable. 

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK As long as the current trend of utilizing time and labor-
saving services continues and the present high level of 

wages is maintained, the demand for CLASSIFIERS will continue. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION For more information, contact the local Iowa State Employ
ment Service office or the American Institute of Laundering, 
Joliet, Illinois. 
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THE JOB AS IT APPEARS IN IOWA' 5 LAR~R C !TIES 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Wage Ranges $1.00 to $1.75 per hour. 

Hours of Work a 8 hour day; 5 to st day week. 

No. Employeda 40 

Location of Jobs: Laundry and dry cleaning 
~s ·tablishments, hospitals, and hotels. 

Promotion: None. 

Fringe Benefits: May receive vacations, unifonns, 
a r.d partially paid health and accident insurance. 

Job Outlook Locallys Always a need for qualified 
CLASSIFIERS. 

Other Conrnents: In some fi nns, the CLASSIFIER 
f rices the laundry and dry cle~ning. 

DAVENPORT 

Wage Range: $1.10 to $1.25 per hour. 
Hours of Work: 40 - 44 

No. Employeds 15 

Location of Jobs I Laundries and dry cleaners, 
hospi tals, and hotels. 

Promotions Monetary or supervisory position. 

Fringe Benefitss Group insurance, paid vacations, 
reduction on personal laundry. 

Job Outlook Locallys Limited demand due to limited 
number of posi t ions. 

Other Conmentss 

DES MOINES 

Wage Range I Union Scale: Starting $1.31; top $1.44. 

Hours of Works 7: 00 - 3:30 Monday through Friday. 
40 hours per week. 

No. Employed s 10 
Location of Jobss Laundr:i es. 

Promotions Relatively little opportunity for 
promotion. 

Fringe Benefits, Hospitalization insurance paid by 
employer. Vacation: l week after 1 year; 2 weeks 
a fter 3 years. 6 paid holidays. 

Job Outlook Locally: Fair. 

Other Commentss In most Des Moines laundries, this 
work is done by RETAIL R:EX;EIVING CLERK. 

DUBUQUE 

Wage Ranges $1.35 to $1.75 per h0ur. 
Hours of Work: Normally 44 to 50 hours per 
week. 

No. Employeds 5 

Location of Jobs s Laundries. 

Promotions Usually settle for pay increase. 

Fringe Benefits: Pain vacations and health 
insur~nce plans. 

Job Outlook Locallys Number employed is small 
but experienced CLASSIFIER can find work. 

Other Comments a 

SIOUX CITY 

Wage Range: $1.00 to $1.75 per hour and incentiv 
Hours of Works 40 to 48. 8 hour day starting a 
7:00 or 8:00 a. m. 

No. Employed: About 20. 

Location of Jobss Dry cleaning a nd laundry plan 
industrial l aunderers, hospitals. 

Promotion: Generally few advancement opportuni ti 
but may become Washer or SPOTTER. 

Frin~e Benefits: Usually 6 pai d holidays per ye . 
and weeks vacation af ter 1 year. Medical and 
retirement insurance may be partially paid. 

Job Outlook Locally: Occasional openings to me 
replacement needs. Specialized equipment such as 
enaless belt conveyors should reduce employment 

Other Conments a slightly. 
May sort into a few or 40 to 50 different 
categories identified by code system. 1 

WATERLOO 

Wage Range: $1.15 to $1.20 per hour. 

Hours of Work: 8 to 10 hour day; st day week. 

No. Employeds 
Location of Jobs: Laundries. 

Promotion: To PRESSER, MACHINE. 

Fringe Benefitss Paid vacation. 

Job Outlook Locally: Usually a demand locally, 

Other Comments: 



• DRY CLEANER 

Worker Traits Group= MACHINE WORK; OPERATING-CONTROLLING 0782 

Apparel anc: 
Fur nishing ~ 

Ser vice~ 

a job guide IOWA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

NATURE OF WORK Operates dry - cleaning machine to clean gannents, drapes~ 
and other materials that cannot be washed in water with

out shrinkage or damage to fabrics-using knowledge of cleaning processes , fabr ics 9 

and colors to determine procedures o Articles sorted by the CLASSIFIER are placed 
in the drum of the dry-cleaning machine by the DRY CLEANER and the cleaning solvents 
are admitted. After the articles are cleaned, places into extractors or tumblers 
to dry and remove odor of solvento The articles are then ready for the PRESSERS o 
DRY CLEANERS also clean articles by hand that are too delicate or too badly soi l ed 
to respond to cleaning machines o 

WORKING CONDITIONS All the work of the DRY CLEANER is done in clean 9 we l l 
lighted~ and well ventilated surroundingso Most of the 

plants use a flammable cleaning solvent that is very volatile and strict safety 
precautions must be followed to prevent a fire or an explosiono On the other hand, 
about 25% of the plants use a cleaning solvent that cannot be ignited even with a 
flame. 

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS A DRY CLEANER is usually promoted from DRY CLEANER HELPER 
or PRESS OPERATOR in the dry-cleaning establishment where 

he has learned the different cleaning processes, fabrics, and colors to deter mine 
which procedures to follow. There are no educational requirements. However, a 
person must be able to stand for extended periods of time and must be abl e to lift 
medium to heavy bundles of laundry . 

INTEREST & TEMPERAMENT A person wishing to enter this field should be somewhat 
mechanica lly inclined, should enjoy wor king a lone and be 

able to adjust to routine, repetitive work. 

HOW TO PREPARE Entry jobs, such as DRY CLEANER HELPER or PRESS OPERATOR 9 

in laundries or dry-c leaning establishments normally pro 
vide the stepping-stone to the job of DRY CLEANER or similar skilled positions in 
this line of work. 

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK There is little demand for DRY CLEANERS because t here is 
little turnover . Whenever an opening does occur, it is 

usually filled by a PRESS OPERATOR or someone else already employed within the dr y
cleaning establishment. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION For more information 9 contact the local Iowa State Employ-
ment Service office; the National Institute of Dry Cleaning , 

Silver Springs, Maryland; or other Job Guides . 



THE JOB AS IT APPEARS IN IOWA'S LARG:R CITIES 

CEDAR RAP IDS 

Wage Range 1 $1050 to $2025 per hour. 
Hours of Work 1 8 hour day; usually 5i- days per week. 

No. Employeds 15 
Location of Jobs: Dry cleaning establishments. 

Promotion: Supervisor of planto 

Fringe Benefits: May receive unifonns11 paid vaoa
tions9 and partially pai d health insurance. 

Job Outlook Locally a Little demand due to within
plant promotions. 

Other Comments: 

DAVENPORT 

Wage Range: $1040 to $2000 per hour. 
Hours of Work: 40 hours per week. 

No. Employeds 8 
Location of Jobsa Dry cleaners. 

Promotions Supervisor orp more frequentlyp monetary 
adwanores. 

Fringe Benefits I Group insurance11 paid va.cationj) 
r,eduction on pers onal laundryo 

Job Outlook Locally a Little danando 

Other Corrmentsa 

DES MOINES 

Wage Rangernni on Scale: Starting $1068; top $10800 · 
Hours of Work: 7iOO - 3::30 Monday through Friday» ' 
40 hour week9 except in rush seasons. 

No. Employed: 50 
Location of Jobss Cleaning establishments and 
combination laundry and dry cleaners. . 

Promotions No direct line of promotiono 

Fringe Benefits: Hospitalization benefits paid by 
employer. Vacationi 1 week after 1 yearp 2 weeks 
after 3 yea.rs . 6 paid holidayso 

Job Outlook Locally: Most job opportunities due to 
replacement needs; growth in total number of jobs 
expected to be slow. 

0,ther Comments: 

DUBUQUE 

Wage Range 1 $90 to $1?.5 per weeko 
Hours of Work: 40 - 50 hours per 111eeko 

No. Employed: 8 
Location of Jobs I Dry cleaning establhhmrent1110 

Promotion: May open own establishment but mOltllt 
settle for increase in p&yo 

Fringe Benefits: Paid •11&oat ion and health 
insurance pla.nso 

Job Outlook Locallya Turnover h small but 
experienced DRY CL.ElNJ:R oan find wrk. 

Other Commentsa 

SIOUX CITY 

Wage Ran,ge I $80 t o $100 per weeko 
Hours of, Work: 40 to 48 hourai per weeko St art 
7g00 or 8800 aomo 

No. Employed: Less t han lOo 
Location of Jobs: Dry cleaning serrloe 
establishments. 

Promotions Works closel y -.rlth SPOTTIR and IM,y l ean 
skills of t hi s oocupa.tion o 

Frin~ Benefits: Larger eata.bo offer company pa.id 
holiaysp vaoations9 and inso benefitso May be pa.ic 
on weekly basis even though not requi~ed to work 

Job Out.look Locally: full 40 hourso 
Automatic ma.chines have reduced the number of full
tipie d;y clean.ina" jobs to a very sma.11 numbero The 

Otner 1,,;orrmen'ts f wo:rlc is f r equently combined -with 

WATERLOO 

Wage Range: $l o50 to $2000 per houro 
Hours of Work: 44 hour Yi&ek:o 

No. Employed: 
Location of Jobs: Dry cleaning pla.nts 0 

Promotion: To supervisoro 

Fringe Benefits I Pai d vaoationso 

SPOTTIR. 

Job Outlook Locally: Dsm&nd to remain !§teadyo 

Other Commentsa 



• FLATWORK F I N I S H E R 

Appar el and 
Fur ni shings 

Se rvices 

Worker Traits Group - ELEMENTAL; FEEDING-OFFBEARING .886 

wa job guide IOWA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

NATURE OF WORK Finishes flatwork. Shakes creases and folds out of semi -
dry sheets, pillowcases, tableclothes, or any other flat 

household or commercial articles prior to feeding into machine. Usually, a team of 
two feed the machine by placing one edge of the flatwork on the feeder roller that 
conveys it into the machine. Smooths and guides article as it is conveyed into the 
machine to prevent folds and wrinkles. As the flatwork is discharged from the 
machine, two other FLATWORK FINISHERS fold the articles and place on table for re
assembly into individual customer orders. Observes and returns articles that are 
insufficiently dried or wrinkled for reironing. 

WORKING CONDITIONS As in most laundry occupations, the work area of the FLAT-
WORK FINISHER is warm, well lighted, and clean. With even 

a reasonable amount of care, the chances of being burned are almost non-existent. 
Must be able to stand for extended periods of time. 

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS A person wishing to enter this occupation should be in good 
physical condition, and have good eye-hand coordination to 

feed and fold the flatwork properly. Should enjoy working with others because team
work is essential in both feeding and folding sheets. There are no minimum educa 
tion, experience, or training qualifications. 

INTEREST & TEMPERAMENT FLATWORK FINISHERS must enjoy working as a team and be able 
to adjust to work of a routine, repetitive nature. 

I 

HOW TO PREPARE Here, as in most laundry occupations, the training is done 
on the job, and there is no recommended procedure to fo l low 

to pr epare for this position. However, if two people apply for a position, thei r 
education and previous work record would probably determine who would get the job. 

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK As long as the high level of wages continues, and the demand 
for labor-saving services remains strong, the outlook for 

increasing job opportunities for FLATWORK FINISHER will remain excellent . 

FOR MORE INFORMATION For more information, contact the local Iowa State Employ
ment Service office or the American Institute of Launderi ng, 
Joliet, Illinois. 
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THE JOB AS IT APPEARS IN IOWA'S LAR~R CITIES 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Wage Range 1 $0. 75 to $1.30 per hour. 
Hours of Work I 5½- days per week collJilon; hours vary 

according to work load. 

No. Employed, 100 
Location of Jobs: Laundry establishments and 

hospitals. 

Promotion: to CLASSIFIER and other higher paying 
laundry occupations. · 

Fringe Benefits I Uniforms may be furnished and 
cleaned without charge. Vacations, holidays, and 

Job Outlook Locallya insurance provided. 
Excellent demand due to low wages and tight labor 

Other Comments: market. 

DAVENPORT 

Nage Range: $1.10 to $1.25 per hour. 
Hours of Work: 40 

No. Employed: 50 

Location of Jobs a Laundries, ·hdspi tals, and hotels. 

Promo ti on I Monetary. 

Fringe Benefitsa Group insurance, paid vacations, 
reduction on personal laundry. 

Job Outlook Locallya Good demand and demand is 
expected to continue. 

Dther Conmentsa 

DES MOINES 

Hage RangeaUnion Scale: Starting, $1.30; top, $1.40. 
Hours of Works 7:00 - 3:30, Monday through Fri.day. 
40 hour week except in rush seasons. 

No. Employeds 50 
Location of Jobs: Laundries, plus some in 
hospitals. 

Promotion: Possibly to Shirt Finisher, PRESSER.I) 
DRY CLEANER, or SPOTTIB. 

Fringe Benefits: Hospitalization benefits paid by 
employeT. Vacation: l week after 1 year; 2 weeks 
after ·J years. 6 paid holiiays. 

Job Outlook Locally: Small gradua.:l. increase in 
number of jobs expected. 

:lJ:her Comments: In man;( firms, this and related 
Jobs are grouped together as •1aundry laborer,• with 
great amount of interchangeability among them. 

DUBUQUE 

Wage Range: $1.00 to $1.25 per hour. 
Hours of Work: Nonna.Hy 44 to 50 hours per 
week. 

No. Employed: 20 
Location of Jobs: Laundry and dry cleaning 
establishments. 

Promotion: May advance to CLASSIFIER; PRESSER.I) 
MACHrNE; or SHIRT PRESSER. 

Fringe Benefits: Most firms give paid vacations 
and insurance plans. 

Job Outlook Locally: Although total employed 
is small, openings are nonnally available. 

Other Comments: 

SIOUX CITY 

Wage Range: $0.80 to $1.'60 per ho'!1r• .May at-so 
Hours of Work: 15 to 25' ,xtra with initnt~tri: 

40 to 48 hours per week. s 
May be less than 40 during slack periods. 

No. Employed: 35 or 40. 
Location of Jobs: Family» industrial, and 
institutional laundries. 

Promotion: Frequently used as entry j ob for jobs 

~

erformed bhwcmen . Promoted next usually to 
H;[RT PRESS 
ringe Bene lts: 

Job Outlook Locally: Openings occur regularly due 
to relatively high turnover rate for this type worko 

Other Conments: Small articles do not require team
work: except one to feed and one to 

receive. Sheets can be quite hot coming off the 
machine and inex erienced o erators can et burned. 

WATERLOO 

Wage Range: $0.90 to $lo00 per hour. 
Hours of Work: 8 to 10 hour day; 5 - s½ day weeko 

No. Employed: 
Location of Jobs: Laundries. 

Promotion: Usually to pressing department. 

Fringe Benefits: Paid vacations. 

Job Outlook Locally: Increased demands expeotedo 

Other Comments: 



• L A U N D E R E T T E A T T E N D A N T 

Apparel and 
Fur nishing s 

Service s 

Worker Traits Group - PERSONAL SERVICE; MISC. CUSTOMER SERVICE .877 

a job guide IOWA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

NATURE OF WORK A LAUNDERETTE ATTENDANT assists customers to launder or 
dry clean clothes using self-service equipment. Gives 

instructions to customers as to how to operate the equipment or how to pr epar e 
clothing, such as weighing, sorting, or spot removal. May perform all the services 
for the customers. The ATTENDANT must also be alert to detect malfunctions in the 
different machines before more severe damage to the machine or to customer s ' laun
dry develops . It is also the duty of the ATTENDANT to keep the launderette clean 
and orderly . 

WORKING CONDITIONS The working conditions are usually clean 9 well lighted, 
and wel l ventilated : There is little heavy l ifting and 

probably the most physical effort is exerted in scrubbing floors and cleaning up. 

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS There are no education, experience, or age requirements 
for this position; however, because the ATTENDANT is le f t 

without supervision, must be dependable and able to make decisions. A f r iendly 
personality is also a must. Should be able to learn machine operations and appro 
priate washing and dry-cleaning techniques. Must be able to read and understand 
labels and written instructions . 

INTEREST & TEMPERAMENT A person wishing to enter this field must be able to work 
without supervision, be willing to accept responsibility, 
and enjoy meeting people. 

HOW TO PREPARE Any publ ic contact experience would be helpf ul. Home 
laundry exper ience or home economics courses would pr o

vide valuable background in operating laundry machines, using detergents 9 and lear n
ing the washing and cleaning char acteristics of various fabrics. 

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Currently, ther e are only a few attended launder ett es; 
therefore, employment opportunities in this f ie l d ar e 
limited. 

For more information, contact the l ocal Iowa State 
Employment Se r vice offi ce . 
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THE JOB AS IT APPEARS IN IOWA'S LARGER CITIES 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Wage Range: $1.00 to $1.30 per hour. 
Hours of Work: Usually 8 hours a day, 5 days a weeko 

No. Employed: 5 

Location of Jobs: Launderettes. 

Promotion: None. 

Fringe Benefits: Uniforms usually furnished. 
Paid vacations and holidays. 

Job Outlook Locally: Little demand due to lack of 
launderettes. 

Other Comments: 

DAVENPORT 

Nage Range: $1.00 to $1025 per hour. 

Hours of Work: 40 - 48, varied shifts, possibly 
some weekends and/or holidays. 

No. Employed: 6 

Location of Jobsa Launderettes, or self-service 
section of coarnercial dry-cleaner. 

Promotion: Monetary. 

Fringe Benefits: Paid vacations. 

Job Outlook Locally: Small demand because of 
limited number of positions. 

:>ther Comnents: 

DES MOINES 

Nage Range: $1.00 to $1.25 per hour. 
Hours of Work: Variable; from 40 to 48 hours per 

week . 

No. Employed: 20 
Location of Jobs: Most in establishments offering 
self-service dry cleaning or cleaning and laundering; 
a f ew in establishments offering self-service laun
dry facilities only. 

Promotions No established lines of promotion. Would 
have to transfer to another type of establishmento 

Fringe Benefits: Usually none. 

Job Outlook Locally: Due to labor shortage, sane 
self - service dry-cleaning facilities have recently 
discontinued use of attendants. 

::>ther Commentss 

DUBUQUE 

Wage Range: $1.00 to $1.50 per hour. 
Hours of Work: 25 to 48 hours per week. 

No. Employed: 10 

Location of Jobs: Self-service laundries. 

Promotion: Normally increase in pay. 

Fringe Benefits: None. 

Job Outlook Locally: Little increase expected as 
it appears self-service laundries have reached 

Other Comments: their peak. 

SIOUX CITY 

Wage Range: $0.75 to $1.25 per hour . 

Hours of Work: Irregular: owners adjust hours as 
needed. Paid attendants may only work evenings. 

No. Employed: 10 (including self-employed). 

Location of Jobs: Only self-service laundromats. 

Promotion: None. 

Fringe Benefits: None. 

Job Outlook Locally: Only a few laundromats utili: 
hired attendants currently. 

Other Comnents: This work is generally performed 
by husband and wife owners, or a retired person or 
housewi fe residing in the immediat e area. 

WATERLOO 

Wage Range: $0.90 to $1.00 per hour. 
Hours of Work: 5 hour day; 5 day week. 

No. Employed: 
Location of Jobs: Launderettes. 

Promotion: Wage increases only. 

Fringe Benefits: Paid vacations. 

Job Outlook Locally: Poor. 

Other Comments: 



• L A U N D R Y ROUTE MAN 

Worker Traits Group - MERCHANDISING; DEMONSTRATION & SALES .358 

Apparel and 
Furnishings 

Services 

wa job guide ,owA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

NATURE OF WORK A LAUNDRY ROUTEMAN drives a truck to deliver and pick up 
laundry at customers' homes or places of business over 

an established route. Informs customers of new services and calls on prospective 
customers. May collect for deliveries. Loads and unloads truck and keeps truck 
serviced and in good running order. 

WORKING CONDITIONS A good portion of the ROUTEMAN'S time is spent out of 
the truck and naturally all types of weather are en

countered. Some laundry bundles, especially from businesses, can weigh up to 
100 pounds, although the average household bundle weighs between 10 and 25 
pounds. 

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS High school graduates are preferred, but this is not an 
absolute requirement. A driver's license and a good 

driving record are a must and the person should be bondable, at least 21 years 
old, neat, clean, and enjoy meeting people. 

INTEREST & TEMPERAMENT A person wishing to enter this field should enjoy public 
contact work plus enjoy driving a vehicle while working. 

He should be cheerful, polite, and dependable. 

HOW TO PREPARE Successful completion of a driver's training course and 
no driving offenses would aid in finding a job in this 

field. Delivering papers after school or driving a delivery truck during the 
Christmas holiday season would be good experience for someone wishing to get 
into this occupation. 

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK As long as the public demands more and more time and 
labor-saving services, and the present level of hi gh 

wages continues, the demand for LAUNDRY ROUTEMAN in laundries and dry cleaning 
establishments will continue. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION For more information contact the local Iowa State Employ
ment Service office or the American Institute of Laundering 9 

Joliet, Illinois. 
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THE JOB AS IT APPEARS IN IOWA'S LARGER CITIES 

CEDAR RAP IDS 
On co=ission basis - usually earns 

Wage Range I $90 to $125 per week. 

Hours of Work: Varies - usually 8 hours a day; 5 to 
6 days a week. 

No. Employeda 60 
Location of Jobs: Laundry and dry cleaning 

establishments. 

Promotion: None. 

Fringe Benefits: Uniforms furnished. Discount on 
personal l aundry and dry cleaning. 

Job Outlook Locally: Excellent dEmand due to turn
over and expansion. 

Other Conrnents: Responsible position since 
LAUNDR'r ROUTEMAN repre setns firm and is his own boss. 

DAVENPORT 
W R Guarantee $85 per week, plus corrrnissi on. 

age ange: $95 to $125 average per week. 
Hours of Work: 44 

No. Employed: 25 

Location of Jobss Laundries and dry cleaners. 

Promotion1 Possible promotion to Route Supervisor 
if size of laundry ,·rarrants this, otherwise monetariJ• 

Fringe Benefits: Paid vacations, group insurance, 
~eduction on pe r sonal laundry. 

Job Outlook Localfy: Good demand and demand is 
expected to continue. 

Other Conments: 

DES MOINES 
Usually pai d on corrrnission, average 

Waqe Range: from $75 to $100 per week. 
Hours of Work: Mostly s½ or 6 days per week. 

No. Employed: 75 
Location of Jobs: Laundries and dry cleaning 

e s tablishments. 

Promotion1 None, but experience rray be helpful in 
other types of route sales work. 

Fringe Benefits: Usually none. 

Job Outlook Locally: Fair; p: rowth of self-service 
laundrie s and establishment of new branch stations 
hold~ down requirements. 

Other Comments: 

DUBUQUE 

Wage Ranges $80 t o $150 per week. 

Hours of Work: 44 to 50 hours per week. 

No. Employed: 10 
Location of Jobs: Laundries and dry cleaning 

establishments. 

Promotion: Possibly to Route Supervisor. 

Fringe Benefits: Paid vacation and health 
insurance plan. •, 

Job Outlook Locally: Dernnd is strong. 

Other Comments: 

SIOUX CITY 
Commission or up to $100 per week 

Wage Range: straight salary. 
Hours of Work: May be more than 40 per week 

depending on volume of work and individual 
No. Employed: 40 to 50 initiative. 

Location of Jobs: Laundries and dry cleaning 
establishments, industrial uniforms and linen 
services, towel and diaper services. 

Promotion: Generally limited to advancement in 
wages or larger cOO'llllission earnings. 

Fringe Benefits: National holidays and vacations. 
Some provisi on through company or union for insur

Job Outlook Locally: ance and retiranent benefits 
Openings occur frow time to time throughout the 

Other Conments: year. The ~ndustry is_ relying 
more on delivery and pick up 

service than store services. 

WATERLOO 

Wage Range: $60 to $140 per week, on comnission. 

Hours of Work: 45 to 50 hours per week. 

No. Employed: 
Location of Jobs: Laundries and dry cleaning 
plants. 

Promotion: Could be promoted to Supervisor. 

Fringe Benefits I Paid vacations. 

Job Outlook Locally: Always in demand. 

Other Comments: 



P R E S S E R, MACHINE 

Apparel and 
Furnishings 

Services 

Worker Tr aits Gr oup - MACHINE WORK; OPERATING-CONTROLLING .782 

wa job guide_ IOWA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

NATURE OF WORK Operates pressing machine to press washed or dry-cleaned 
wearing apparel or household articles, such as uniforms, 

t r ouser s 9 jackets ~ aprons , and curtains. Smooths section of article on the buck of 
machi ne and mois t ens any dry portion with a water spray. Pushes buttons or depresses 
pedals t o lower pr essing head of machine onto article to dry it. Rearranges article 
on the buck 9 r epeating pr ocess until the pressing is completed. May tend two or 
three pr esses simul t aneously, positioning the article on one while the other presses 
ar e closed . May tend machine that presses and shapes articles such as shirts, 
blouses 9 and sweaters . 

WORKING CONDITIONS The work area of the Press Operator is usually warm, but 
well lighted and clean. The Operator must be physically 

coor di nated , ale r t, and be able to stand for extended periods of time . With the 
built-in safety devi ces 9 the chances of being burned are practically eliminatedo 

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS There are no educational, experience, or age requirements 
for a person wishing to enter this occupation . However, 

he should enjoy working alone, be able to adjust to routine, repetitive work, and 
have good manual dext er ityo He also must have the ability to concentrate on his 
wor k for extended periods of time. 

HOW TO PREPARE As in nearly all laundry occupations, there is no hard-
and-fast rule as to how to prepare for the job and most of 

the training i s done on the job. Doing the ironing at home would be beneficial, 
however, and would lessen the time required to learn how to do the work . 

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK With the expansion of the dry-cleaning industry , the demand 
for Press Operators· has increased. As long as the high 

l evel of wages and the desire for labor-saving services continue, Press Operators 
will be i n demand . 

FOR MORE INFORMATION For more information, contact the local Iowa State Employ-
ment Service office; the American Institute of Laundering, 

Joliet 9 Il l ino i s; or the National Institute of Dry Cleaning, Silver Springs, Maryland. 
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™WWS 
Wage, Range 1 $0.90 to $1.4~ per hour. 
Hour§ of Works l>epenh on &ZQW.llt ot work to do -

USW!,ll;y a. houi;-a a day. 

No• Employed I 110 
Locatipn ·pf Job, I Laundry and 4ry cleaning eatal,,l
menta, botpi tala, hotela, u,.a d epar-aient stores. 

Promotion a· To mr OLE&nR anil IPOT'n:R. 

Fringe 13tnef its I May receive 'ftcationa and partially 
paid insu:ranoe. Unitonas eoaaetimea fu:miahed. 

Jiob Outlook Locallya St~ng demand due to turnover 
an~ ti~ht labor 11&l'icet. 

Othft Cagpent§I 

DAVENPORT 
Wage aange, $1.10 to tl.25 per hov.r. 
Hours of Works 40 per wee. 

No. SPPlPYtd• 50 
Location ol Jobs I Laundri .. , dry cleaners, hotels, 
hospit&l1B. 

PromotiQ{ll Pouibly promotion to SHIRT PRZSSlll, how
eTer, uaually monetary adTancea. 

Fringe Bfnefitu Group innra.nce, paid vacations, 
reduction oa. .,peraonal b,un4ry. 

Joq Outlook ,Loca_llyt Great demand and d.emand ia 
expected · to oo.ntinue. 

Other Qpentsi 

Wage R@n9t I Union Soale~ ~int $l.56; top $1. 7~-: 
Hours ' of ·works 7:00 - 3:30,' 11o1!.clay through l'riiay, i 
40 hour,a per- week ucept i,a Na.h •••ona. 

No .• E(pploudl' 1140 
Location, of Jobs I Dry cleanug plants and 
c,ombina,tj. on l,aundrl ea a~d . dry cleaoer,. 

PromotiFna PoaaibUity ot p~tj.on to lltY CL1A,HD. . , 

Fringe Bene,fi t§C Hoapitaliu.tion bene!ita paid by 
employt!t,r.,. V-.c,atiou: l weeiJ; aner l year, a weeka 
af:ter 3 y&ars. 6 paid holidays. 

Job Outlgo,k Locgllya Jlo<lerately good. 

Othgr CgneeQ~s• 
• •t'f•ges in noo...-uJ!.iob plants about ~ lower. '. 

DUBLQUE 

::: Rare I $1.15 to $1. 75 per hour. 
__ s o_Worlcs 44 to 50 hours per week. 

No, Employed& 20 

Location of Jobst LaundriH and dry cieaning 
eata bli shments. 

Promotions 0ccaaionally to supervisory position. 

F;ringe Benefits I Normally paid vacation and 
health insurance. 

Job Outlook Locallys Al tho'Ugh total employed 
is small, demr.nd is constant. 

other Coomentsa 

SIOUX CITY 
$1QOO to $1.65 per hour. Some firms 

Wage Range I btter incenti n plan. 
Hoyrs of Work• 40 to 48 hour, per 1ntek. May be 
reduced to leo than 40 d\lring slack perl,oda. 

No• Employed I .Abou.lt 60. 

Loc1tion of ,lobs I Dry cleaners, laundries, 
i~dustrial · unifonna - and •linen aerrloea, hospitals. 

' 

f!:romotibn I . i.dv&n~!)Gl•ll~ limited to snall wage 
increase. 

Fringe Benefy§ I G~5!r&lly l week vacation after 
{~~r1i1;6i~~~~~{:

1
• r~.h~t?e~~!\f~~&t1g_::1f~ 

Job O~tlook h_oca ·t ya lb!ployment opportunities 
ood or expe ence yoril;era. Uaually pr(llll)ted tnJ 
latwork or ahirt pressing j 01>1. ' 

0th1r cong,nt11 rnoll'eailed \l,Be o-r aut<Q&tic uaohin 
has reduced phytdcal deuad.a of thia wol'k as well a 
the number ot wo~er's re uired. 

WATgRLOO 

Jfl91 ft§nqe1 $1.00 to $1.91. May be inc"1tive. 
How:, of !otk• 44 hour week. 

No. §nployeda 
Location of Jobs• Dry cleaning eatabliahlll8nts. 

Prqnotion1 'To ~•-rviaor. 

Fringe Benefits, l"lrtid ft.Cations • 

Joh Outlook Loallys G90d. 

Other COIJlll!ll!s• 



• R E T A I L R E C E I V I N G C L E R K 

Apparel and 
Furnishings 

Servi ces 

Worker Traits Group - PERSONAL SERVICES; CUSTOMER SERVICE , N.E.C . 0478 

wa job guide IOWA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

NATURE OF WORK Receives articles to be laundered or dr y cleaned from 
customers or LAUNDRY ROUTEMAN and prepares wo r k orders 

according to the customers' desires. Informs cust omers of the different services 
available. Notes defects in articles, such as stains , missing buttons, ri ps or 
tears, and prepares work order slip. Checks the pick- up slip against the tagged 
laundry to be sure that the complete order is ready. Coll ects payments , re cords 
receipts, and makes change. 

WORKING CONDITIONS Al l the work of the RETAIL RECEIVING CLERK is done inside 
in clean , well lighted, well ventilated surroundings o 

Stands most of the time and must be able to lift medium to heavy bundles of laundry. 

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS There is no specific educational r equi r ement, but the CLERK 
should be able to write legibly , speak clearly, and be 

able to do simple arithmetic calculations . Should be neat, clean , and able to 
meet the public. 

INTEREST & TEMPERAMENT A person planning to go into this occupati on should enjoy 
public contact, and be patient, polite, and cooperative. 

HOW TO PREPARE There is no pr escribed procedure to f ollow i n preparing for 
this position; however, it would be beneficial to have 

experience in the laundry in order to discuss i ntelligently with patrons the dif
ferent services and processes that the laundry has available. However, this is not 
usually a requirement for employment o 

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK As the public depends mor e and more on time and labor-
saving services , the demand for RETAI L RECEIVING CLERKS 

in laundries and dry cleaning establishments will continue. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION For more infor mat ion, contact the local I owa State Employ
ment Service of f ice or the American Institute of Laundering, 
Joliet, Illinois. 
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THE JOB AS IT APPEARS IN IOWA'S LARG:R CITIES 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

fage Range a $1.00 to $1.30 per hour. 

lours of Work I Usually 8 hours a day for s½ days a 
week:. 

lo. Employeda 45 

.ocation of Jobs: Laundry and dry cleaning estab
lishments. 

>romotion: None. 

:ringe Benefits& May receive paid vacation, holiday 
and insurance. Discount on personal laundry and dry 

rob Outlook Locally: cleaning• 

Good demand due partially to the opening of branch 
)ther Conments: stores. 

DAVENPORT 

/age Range: $1 0 10 to $1.15 per hour. 
lours of Work: 40 - 44 hours per week. 

lo. Employed: 20 
.ocation of Jobs& Laundries and dry cleaners. 

>romotiona Possible proIOOtions would be to Book
keeper or supervisor. 

:ringe Benefits: Insurance is available. 
Paid vacations. 

fob Outlook Locally, Relatively good dana.nd and 
demand is expected to continue. 

>ther Conments 1 

DES MOINES 

lage Ranges Union Scale: $53 per week:. 
lours of Work: Usually about 50 hours per week, 
6 day week. 

lo. Employed l 80 

.ocation of Jobs: Laundries and dry cleaning plants, 
including branch pick-up stations. 

>romotion: No definite line of promotion. 

:ringe Benefits, Hospitalization benefits paid by 
employer. Vacation: l week after l year; 2 weeks 
after 3 years. 6 paid holidays. 

fob Outlook Locally: Moderately good. 

)j;her Comments: In many Des Moines laundries and 
iry cleaning establishments, this worker performs the 
iuties of CLASSIFIER and of Marker. 

DUBUQUE 

Wage Range a $1.00 to $1.50 per hour. 

Hours of Work: 44 to 50 hours per week:. 

No. Employed, 15 
Location of Jobs, 
and laundries o 

Dry cleaning e s tablishments 

Promotions May move to job of CLASSIFIER but 
normally accepts wage increase in same job. 

, Fringe Benefits: Paid vacation and heal.th 
insurance plans. 

Job Outlook Locally: Turnover is quite high 
and openings are normally availableo 

Other Cooments: 

SIOUX CITY 

Wage Range: $1.00 to $1.60 per hour. 
Hours of Work 1 40 to 48 hours per week. Start 
7:00 or 8:00 a.m. 

No. Employed, Approximately 400 

Location of Jobs l Plants and branch stores of 
commercial laundry and dry cleaning establishments . 

Promotions May qualify for higher paying clerical 
work, learning bookkeeping on the job. 

Frin~e Benefits: Paid holidays and :vaci1-tions 
Some imes company or union offers medical insurance 
and retirement plans. 
Job Outlook Locally: Openings occur priirarily for 
replacement of women who drop out of labor market or 
Other Conments: This work is are promoted. 
frequently performed by Bookkeeper or other clerical 
personnel. May inspect, sort, or bundle finished a.rtic 

WATERLOO 

Wage Range: $1. 10 to $1.60 per hour. 

Hours of Work: 40 hour week, may be split shifto 

No. Employed, 
Location of Jobs: Laundries and dry cleaning 
establishments. 

Promotion: To office jobso 

Fringe Benefits: Paid vacations. 

Job Outlook Locally: Demand increasing. 

Other Comments: 



• S H I R T PRESSER 

Appar e l and 
Furnishings 

Services 

Worker Traits Group - MACHINE WORK; TENDING .885 

wa job guide ,owA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

NATURE OF WORK Tends a number of pr esses specifical ly designed for 
pressing shirts o Moves shirts from one press to another 

in planned sequence. Arranges shirt on pressing machine according to shirt-part 
being pressed, such as collar, sleeves, cuff , or body. Operates a shirt-folding 
machine which folds shirts over a piece of cardboard or hangs shirt on a hanger~ 
depending on the customer ' s specifications . Two experienced SHIRT PRESSERS work
ing together can finish 100 shirts per hour. 

WORKING CONDITIONS It is a little warm worki ng around the presses. However, 
the work space is usual ly well lighted and well ventilated . 

The worker stands for long periods of time. 

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS There are no specif i c educational or training requirements 9 

although most SHIRT PRESSERS usually have worked as a Press 
Operator, FLATWORK FINISHER, or elsewhere in t he l aundr y befor e being promoted to 
operating the presses. The j ob requires a person who is fa st, has good manual 
dexterity and coordination. Good form per ception is also important, in sel f
inspecting shirts to insure they ar e wrinkle free. 

INTEREST & TEMPERAMENT The SHIRT PRESSER has to be able to adjust t o doi ng 
routine, repetiti ve work and have the abi l ity t o con

centrate on his job uninterruptedly for sustained periods of time. 

HOW TO PREPARE There are no ha r d-and-fast rules on how to prepare to be 
a SHIRT PRESSER. Most training is given on the job and 

there is no special knowledge or skills involved except speed and coordination. 
Most SHIRT PRESSERS work in other areas of laundries before being pr omoted t o this 
job. 

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK As long as the current trend of high income levels , the 
desire f or labor - saving services, and mo r e spar e time f or 

housewives continue, good SHIRT PRESSERS will be in demand. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION For more informat i on , contact the l ocal Iowa State Employ
ment Service office or the American Institute of Launderi ng 9 

Joliet, Illinois. 
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THE JOB AS IT APPEARS IN IOWA'S LARGER CITIES 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Wage Ranges $0.90 to $1.45 per hour. 
Hours of Works Depends on amount of work to do. 
Usually 8 hours a day. 

No. Employeda 35 
Location of Jobss Laundry establishments. 

Promotions Usually none. 

Fringe Benefits s May receive uniforms and discount 
on personal laundry. Paid vacations and holidays 

Job Outlook Locally: usually included. 

Good demand due to tight labor market. 
:)ther Comments: 

DAVENPORT 

hge Range: $1.50 to $1.75 to start. Paid by shirt. 
:fours of Work: 40 per weeko 

t-Jo. Employed: 30 

Location of Jobss Laundries. 

Promotions Monetary only. 

Fringe Benefits s Paid vacations, group insurance, 
reduction on personal laundry. 

Job Outlook Locallys Good dernnd and demand is 
expected to continue. 
)ther Corrments: 

DES MOINES 

Mage Range: Union Scale: Start, $1.30; top, $1.40. 

:lours of Works 7:00 - 3:30, Monday through Friday. 
40 hours per week except in rush seasons. 

~o. Employeds 70 
Location of Jobs: Laundries and dry cleaners. 
Shirt laundry is done by several dry cleaners who do 
no other laundry work. 

Promotion: For some SHIRT PRESSERS, entry into other 
higher-paying laundry jobs may be possible, such as 
SPOTTER or Silk Finisher. 

Fringe Benefits: Hospitalization benefits paid by 
employer. Vacation: l week after 1 year; 2 weeks 
after 3 years. 6 paid holidays. 

Job Outlook Locally: Fair; job openings mostly 

DUBUQUE 

Wage Ranges $1.25 to $1.70 and up on incentive . 
Hours of Work: 40 to 50 hours per week. 

No. Employeda 10 

Location of Jobs s Laundry and dry cleaning 
establishments. 

Promotion: May advance to DRY CLEANER. or SPOTTER 
but most often settle for increase in pay. 

Fringe Benefits: Paid vacation and insurance 
plans. 

Job Outlook Locally: Constant demand due to 
high turnover. 

Other Comments: 

SIOUX CITY 
$1.00-$1.40 per houro Some establishmen 

Wage Range: also have.incentive plan that increases 
earnings 15 to 25 cents per hour. 

Hours of Works 40 hour week. May vary more or 
less depending on volume of business. 
No. Employed: About 50 . 

Location of Jobs: Laundries, dry cleaners, 
industrial uniform services, and hospitals. 

Promotion: Ma.y qualify for PRF.SS:m, MACHINE or 
REI'AI L RECEIVING CLERK. 

Fringe Benefit S: l week vacation after l year, 
5-6 holidays. May have medical and life insurance, 
Job Outlook Locally: and retirement plan. 

Other Corrments: Most establishments have similar 
automatic equipment. Business is highly competitive 
and ezq:,hasis is placed on speed of operation. 

WATERLOO 

Wage Range: $1.10 to $1.50 per hour. 

Hours of Work: 44 hour week, 5 day week. 

No. Employed: 
Location of Jobs: Laundries. 

Promotion: To Supervisor. 

Fringe Benefitss Paid vacations. 

Job Outlook Locally: Demand expected to increase. 

Other Comments: 

result from turnover. Continued development of wash-.,_ _________________________ _ 
and- wear fabrics is holding down growth in total 

)ther Comments: number employed. 



• S H O E R E P A I R M A N 

Appare l and 
Fur nishing s 

Services 

Worker Traits Group - CRAFTSMANSHIP & RELATED . 381 

wa job guide ,owA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

NATURE OF WORK Repairs and refinishes shoes accord i ng to the cus tomer 8 s 
specifications or according to the nature of the damage 

or type of shoes. Cuts off heels and soles with knife and pincers. Shapes the 
soles and roughens surfaces to allow glue to adher e better , using sandpape r and 
sanding machines. Repairs seams, using special sewing machine. Attaches new hee ls 
or soles with cement and secures by sewing or nailing . The SHOE REPAIRMAN also 
collects payments, quotes charges, and sell s other shoe care equi pnent and materials, 
such as shoe laces and shoe polishing equi pnent. May spec i alize i n such products 
as built-up shoes or orthopedic shoes . 

WORKING CONDITIONS The shoe shops or department store secti ons are usual l y 
well lighted and we ll ventilated. Working with shoes and 

shoe polish makes it nearly impossible to keep cl ean. 

INTEREST & TEMPERAMENT A person wishing to enter this occupat i on should like to 
work with his hands and r eceive satisfaction f r om tangible 

results from a job well done . He should also enjoy a l ittle public contact . 

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS There are no gener a l educa tional , age , or experience re -
quirements to become a SHOE REPAIRMAN-although ind ividual 

employers may establish hiring specifications setting out specific r equirements. 

HOW TO PREPARE Usually all the training is done on the job as a helper or 
possibly by starting out as a Bootblack in a shoe re pair 

shop. There are a few technical schools with courses in shoe r epair lasting from 
three months to one year, which would at least shorten the time r equi r ed to become 
proficient. 

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK There is no expansion in this industry, but ther e ar e many 
jobs avai lable due to nor mal attrit i on . Many of the SHOE 

REPAIRMEN have reached, or are reaching, r etirement age and many of these will be 
replaced. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION For more i nformation contact the Iowa State Emp loyment 
Service, or shoe repair shops in your area. 
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THE JOB AS IT APPEARS IN IOWA'S LARGER CITIES 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Wage Ranges $85 to $115 per vreek. 
Hours of Works 44 to 60 hours a weeko 

No. Employed& 10 

Location of Jobs: Shoe shops and depa.rtment storeso 

Promotion: Noneo 

Fringe Benefits: May r ecei ve uniformsj) paid vaoam 
tions9 and paid heal th insur anceo 

Job Outlook Locally: Little demand due to lack 
of expa.nsiono 

Other Comments: Most shoe shops are fa.mi ly awned 
and operatedo 

DAVENPORT 

Wage Ranges $lo00 to $1 025 per hour. 
Hours of Work I 48 hours per vmek:o 

No. Employeds 10 
Location of Jobs& Shoe repair shops and retail shoe 
stores and department stores. 

Promotions Financial or go into busines s for self o 

Fringe Benefits a Some have vacationsp insurance9 

discounts on products» and pensi onso 

Job Outlook Locally& Delll!l.nd present9 but small due 
to number of positionso 

Other Conmentsa 

DES MOINES 

Wage Range I Startingg $300 per month up depending o 
Hours of Work& Variable. qualificationso 

No. Employed, 20 
Location of Jobs I Shoe repair shopsp including one 
in Younkers Department Store. 

Promotions Po s si bill t y of establishing own businesso 

Fringe Benefits: :rew. 

Job Outlook Locally a ,Fair; job opportunities due 
to replacement onlyo 

Other Comments: 

DUBUQUE 

Wage Ranges $75 per week plus commission . 
Hours of Work: 40 to 48 hours per week: 0 

No • . Employed& 20 (16 of which are self-employed ) 

Location of Jobsa Shoe repair shopso 

Promotions Open own shop and become s elf-employedo 

Fringe Benefits: Paid vacationse 

Job Outlook Locally: Number is expected to in
crease as younger more energetic people move into 

Other Comments I industry and hire more people. 

SIOUX CITY 
Apprentices start at $45 a week. 

Wage Range: Skilled worls:ers can earn $100-$125 per ,, 
Hours of Work: 48 to 60 hours per week:. 

~,.{ 

No. Employed t About 5 skill edj) 10 apprentice re-
Location of Jobs I pairmen. 
Independently owned repair shopso May be loc ated 
i n large department storeso 

Promotions It takes two or three years t o l earn job 
wello Skilled workers may advance by setting up own 

Fringe Benefits: Usually very limi t edo businesso 
A few shops allow l week~s vacation and holidayso 

Job Outlook Locally: Long hours and low pay dur-
ing apprenticeship discourage beg6.nnerso Capital 

Other Conments a requirements to establish new 
business also disoouragingo 

WATERLOO 

Wage Range: $125 - $150 per weeko 

Hours of Work 1 42 to 50 hours per -week:o 

No. Employed, 
Location of Jobs: Shoe repair shapso 

Promotion: Open own shopo 

Fringe Benefits s Pa.id va.oationso 

Job Outlook Locallyz Pooro 

Other Comments: 



• S P O T T E R 

Apparel and 
Furni shings 

Se r vices 

Worker Traits Group - CRAFTSMANSHIP & RELATED WORK • 381 

wa job guide ,owA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

NATURE OF WORK This is one of the mor e skilled occupations in a dry-
cleaning establishment 9 because the SPOTTER must be able 

to identify different materials and differ ent stains to determi ne what chemi ca ls 
may be applied without danger to the mater ia l and yet r emove the stain. Afte r 
making the determination, applies the chemical solution using r ags or sma ll 
br ushes ~ working the material until spot is r emoved o Appl i es chemica l s t o 
neutralize cleaning solution and sprays steam over the spot to flush out chemi ca l s 
and dry garment. 

WORKING CONDITIONS The working conditions of the SPOTTER vary considerably 
depending on wher e he is employed o In the mor e modern 

cleaning establishments 1 the area is clean 9 wel l lighted 9 and well ventilated. 

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS There are no specific entr y r equirements. Most of the 
training is done on the jobo 

INTEREST & TEMPERAMENT A person wishing to enter this f ield should enjoy doing 
routine, repetitive 'NO r k; even though each artic le and 

each spot is different, the same procedur es are followed ove r and overo 

HOW TO PREPARE Even though there are no educational r equir ements 9 cour ses 
in textiles and a l ittle chemistry are advisable to under

stand what cleansing agents can be applied t o differ ent fabricso Befor e being pr o
moted to SPOTTER, a person usua l ly works elsewher e in the dr y-cleaning establ i shment 
where he can acquire some of the knowledge r equi r ed for the positi on j such as being 
able to identify the different fabricso 

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK The demand f or SPOTTERS is l ow because the r e i s li tt l e 
turnover and little expansion in the industr y. When an 

opening does occur, it is usually fi ll ed by a DRY CLEANER, PRESS OPERATOR 9 or 
someone else already employed in the dr y- cl eaning establ ishment o 

FOR MORE INFORMATION For mor e information 9 contact t he l ocal Iowa State Employ
ment Service office 9 the National Institute of Dr y Clean i ng, 
Silver Springs 9 Maryland; or other Job Guides . 
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CEDAR RAP IDS 

Wage Ranges $lo50 to $2.25 per hour. 
Hours of Works Depends on amount of work - usually 

8 hours a dayo 

No. Employeda 20 
Location of Jobss Dry cleaning establishments ,, 

Promotions Pl ant Supervisor. 

Fringe Benefits s Usually receive uniforms, paid va.ca= 
tions, insurance, and discount on personal dry cleanin o 

Job Outlook Locally: Little demand due to low turn-
overo 

Other Conments: 

DAVENPORT 

Wage Range: $.2sOO to $2.50 per hour. 
Hours of Work: 40 hours per ,reek., 

No. Employeda 10 
Location of Jobsa Dry cleaners. 

Promotions None. 

Fringe Benefi tss Group insurance, paid w.cationsp 
reduction on personal laundry. 

Job Outl..pok Locallys Limi;ted demand. 

Other Conmentss 

DES MOINES 

Wage Ranges Union Scale: Start, $lo56; topp $2.,81 
Hours of Works 7:00 - 3:30 Monday through Frldayp 

40 hours per week except during rush seasonso 
No. Employeds 35 
Location of Jobs s Dry cleaning establishment so 

Union contract provides for 2 grades of 
Promotions SPOTTERS., the higher pay scale i s from 

$1.ol to $2.,0l, the lower, from $1.56 to $lo74o 
Promotion to higher grade from lower is possibl eo 

Fringe Benefits: H~pi talization benefits paid by 
employer0 Vacation: 1 week after l year; 2 weeks 
after 3 yearso Six paid holidays. 

Job Outlook Locallys Fair. 

Other Comments s 

DUBUQUE 

Wage Range I $90 to $125 per weeko 
Hours of Work: 40 to 50 hours per week:o 

No. Employeds 5 
Location of Jobss Dry cleaning ests.blishments o 

Promotions Normally increase i n pay. 

Fringe Benefits: Nonna.lly pa.id vacations and 
health insurance plans. 

Job Outlook Locallys Although number of openinge1 
is small due to total number employedD experienced 

Other Comments s SPOT'.l'ffl can find worlto 

SIOUX CITY 

Wage Range: $80 to $110 per weeko 
Hours of Work: 40 to 48 hours per weeko 

No. Employed: Approximately 150 
Location of Jobs s Dry cleaning and laundry 
establishmentso 

I 

Promotions Usually not promoted,. but may eam 
extra. wage benefitso 

Fringe Benefits: Paid vacations and na t iona holi
dayso Medical and life insurance and retirement plan 
often partially paid by employero Usually paid by 

Job Outlook I.:ocally: week plus overtimeo 
J'ew Job opportuni t1Ho Usually spend :seven.l ye&l!."$ 
in laundry work before promotion to SPOTTffl. 

Other Conments: SPOTTER may operate automatic dry 
cleaning ma.ohineao Main probl em in apotti~g i~ 
identification of atainso 

WATERLOO 

Wage Range: $lo25 to $l o40 per houro 
Hours of Work: 44 hours per weeko 

No. Employed: 
Location of Jobs: Dry cleaning pl antso 

Promotion: }M.y be promoted to higher paying jobo 

Fringe Benefits s Paid vaoatio:mo 

Job Outlook Locallys Demand expected to increaseo 

Other Comments: 



• RUG CLE AN ER ~ HAND 

Worker Tr aits Group - CRAFTS; MANIPULAT I NG .884 

Apparel and 
Furnishings 

Services 

wa job guide IOWA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

NATURE OF WORK Cleans rugs or carpets ei ther on the customer s 0 pr emise s 
or in the rug cleaner's shop, using hand br ushe s or port

able scrubbing machi nes. Must determine whether dry or wet cleani ng i s pr ef era ble 9 

and what cleaning agents to use , depend ing on fibe r and dye of rug. If wet cleani ng 
is used, tacks rug to floor to elimina t e the danger of shrinkage . Guides scr ubbi ng 
machine over rug sur face j to apply cl eaning solut ion and agitate r ug fiber. Removes 
persistent sta ins with hand brush. After r ug has been thor oughly scrubbed~ r emoves 
excess cleaning fluid with vacuum cleaner and allows r ug t o dr yo 

WORKING CONDITIONS The wo r king cond i tions vary wi de l y depe nd ing on wher e t he 
RUG CLEANER is employed and whether most of the wot k is 

done in the shop, or at the customer s ' homes. However, the sur roundings are usually 
clean, well lighted, and well ventilated o Some public contact i s involved 9 e spe = 
cially when cleaning rugs in customer s 0 homes . 

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS Ther e are no educa t iona l or experience r equirements; how-
everj the RUG CLEANER must have the menta l capacity to 

make decisions about what pr ocesses to use in c leaning the d i ffe r ent types of r ugs o 
He should also be strong enough t o carry car pets if they ar e t o be c l eaned in the 
shop rather than on the customers 0 pr emiseso 

INTEREST & TEMPERAMENT A RUG CLEANER should enjoy some publi c contac t and should 
be able to adjust to r outine, repet i t i ve work . Should be 

willing to wo r k alone, without supervision. 

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK More homes have carpeti ng due t o the hi gh l evel of wages 
that ha s persisted over the l ast f ew years. People can 

now afford to have their carpets cleanedo As l ong as the hi gh income l eve l is 
maintained, ther e will be a good demand for RUG CLEANERS. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION For mor e informations contact t he loca l Iowa Sta t e Emp l oy~ 
ment Service office, other Job Guides 9 or r ug-c l ean ing 

establishments i n your areao 
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THE JOB AS IT APPEARS IN IOWA'S LARG:R CITIES 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Vage Ranges $1 . 75 to $3.00 per hour. 
fours of Work I Usually 40 hours per week. 

fo. Employed, 15 
~ocation of Jobs I Carpet and rug cleaning companies 

and furniture stores. 

:>romotions None. 

=ringe Benefits s Usually include paid vacations 
and holidays. 

Tob Outlook Locallys Denand is good due to business 
expansion. 

)ther Conments: Many carpet and rug cleaning finns 
are family owned and operated on a part-time basis. 

DAVENPORT 

~age Ranges $1 .50 tp $2.00 per hour. 
fours of Work 1 40 hours per week. 

fo. Employeda 20 
~ocation of Jobss Rug cleaning establishments, 
retail carpet stores, department stores. 

'romotiona Monetary. 

~ringe Benefits s Group insurance and paid 
vacations. 

To9 Outlook Locallys Good demand and danand is 
expected to continueo 

)ther Conments a 

DES MOINES 

fage Ranges Starting approx. $1. 75; top, $2. 75/hour. 
fours of Works Vari.able, usually 40 hour week. 

~o. Employed s 35 

~ocation of Jobss At any of the approximately 10 
specialized rug and carpet cleaning firms. 

:>romotions Possibility of establishing own business 
since relatively little capital is required. 

~ringe Benefits1 Very fevr. 

Tob Outlook Locally: Substantial increase in 
number employed is expected. 

)j;her Comments: An increasing share of this work 
is done in customers' homes, because of trend toward 
wall-to-wall carpeting. 

DUBUQUE 

Wage Ranges $2.50 to $3.00 per houro 
Hours of Work: 2c to 40 hours per week. 

No. Employeda 5 

Location of Jobs s Dry cleaners, floor covering 
establishments, and upholstery shops. 

Promotion: Move into self-employment as a RUG 
CLEANER. 

Fringe Benefits: Normally paid vacation and 
health insurance plan. 

Job Outlook Locally1 Increase in total expected 
increase as more carpeting is being laido 

Other Conments I At present only two people do this 
full time and other three work on this in combination 
with other work. 

SIOUX CITY 

Wage Range: $85 per week or commi ssiono 
Hours of Work I 40 to 48 hours per week. Sometimes 
works evenings. Peak in summer, slack winters. 

No. Employed1 About 10 

Location of Jobs1 Dry cleaning establishments, 
carpet stores, independent or franchized services. 

Promotions Start as helper, learn on the job. 

Fringe Benefits: Established retail and service 
finns grant paid vacations and holidays. 

Job Outlook Locally: Highly seasonal business. May 
be switched to sales or other work: duri.n~ wintero 
Some 012erate own business from their homes. 

Other Conmentss Trend is toward more work on loca
tion. Few Gleaners use hand brushes. Some danger 
of getting rug too wet. Cleaners usually move furnit 

WATERLOO 

Wage Range: $1.25 to $1.35 per hour. 

Hours of Work: 8 hour day; s½ day week., 

No. Employed: 
Location of Jobs: Rug cleaning plants. 

Promotion: Open own business. 

Fringe Benefits I Paid vacations. 

Job Outlook Locally1 Increased demand expected., 

Other Comments: 



W A S H E R, M A C H I N E 
Wash i ng Machine Operator 

Laundr y Washman 

Appar e l and 
Fur nishings 

Ser vi ces 

Worker Traits Group - MACHINE WORK; TENDING 0885 

wa job guide IOWA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

NATURE OF WORK Tends severa l machi nes that wash commer cial 9 i ndust r i al 9 

household ar t i cl es , or wear ing appar e lo Loads machi nes 
wi th ar ticles r equir ing identical treatment ; star t s machi ne s and adds water 9 soa p9 

deter gent, bluing and bleach , star ch , or what ever the par t i cular art i cl es re qu i r e o 
Af t er a machine has completed the washing , r emoves art i cl es f r om machine and place s 
i nto extractors. In the mor e moder n l aundr ies , t hi s step is el i mi nat ed because the 
washi ng machine also does the extr acting o Af t er t h~ ext r acting i s compl e t ed 9 r e= 
moves semi-dr y ar ticles f r om machine ahd places them in push car t s r eady fo r FLAT= 
WORK FINISHER, SHIRT PRESSER, or PRESS OPERATOR , depending on what t he l oad i nclude so 
May spot=clean articles . May hand- wash delicate fa br ic s o May s t erili ze cer tain 
items in hospitals or indus t r i al plants o 

WORKING CONDITIONS The wor k ar ea of t he Washi ng Mach i ne Oper ator is usuall y 
well lighted and we l l venti l ated o The r e i s much l i fti ng 9 

although usually not heavy (up to 50 lbs . ) . The Opera tor s t ands for e xtended 
per iods of time . 

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS This i s main l y a l abor i ng po si tion and near ly anyone who 
is wi l ling t o wor k, is physica l l y coor di nated and a lert 9 

could handle the job duties o The r e are no speci f i c educati ona l j experi ence 9 or 
age r equirements fo r this par t i cul ar pos i tion; however, if two peopl e wer e applying 9 

such quali f ications would be taken i nt o cons i de r at ion . The t r ai ning is given on 
t he job, usually starting as a he l per . Shoul d be able to r ead and under s tand l abe l s 
on solvents and detergents . 

INTEREST & TEMPERAMENT A per son wishi ng t o enter t his type of wor k must be abl e 
to adjust t o r outine ~ r epet i ti ve wor k pl us have an i ncli= 

nation towar d working wi th machi ner yo 

EMPLOYME NT OUTLOOK Gener a lly , ther e ar e f ew openi ng s f or Washing Machine 
Oper ators because t he r e ar e r elative ly few pos i tions and 

However , with the expansion of the i ndustr y, mor e and mor e will small turnover . 
be r equired o 

FOR MORE INFORMATION For more i nfor ma tion , contact the loca l Iowa State Empl oy= 
ment Ser vice of fi ce or t he American I nstitute of Launder ing 9 

Joliet, Il l i no is . 
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JOB AS IT APPEARS IN IOWA'S LARCi:R CITIES 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Wage Range 1 $],.25 to $2.25 per hour. 
Hours of Worf I 8 hour day, 5i day week. 

No. Employed1 35 
Location of Jobs I Laundry establishments, hospitals, 

and hotelso 

Promotions None. 

Fringe Benefits I May receive paid vacations, holi
days, and uniforms~ 

Job Outlook Locallys Demand exists for qualified, 
experienced Washing Machine Opera.tors. 

Other Conments 1 

DAVENPORT 

Wage Ranges $1 .40 to $2.oo per hour. 
Hours of Works 40 

No. Employeds 10 

Location of Jobs.a Laundries, hospitals, hotels, 
and industrial plants. 

Promotions Monetary. 

Fringe Benefitss Group insurance, paid vacations, 
r eduction on personal laundry. 

Joq Outlook Locallys Limited demand due to 
limited number of positions. 

Other Conments s 

DES MOINES 

Wage Ranges Union _Scale: Start, $1.68, top $1.so. · 

Hours of Works 7100 - 3:30, Monday through Friday, 
u sual ly 40 hours per week except during rush seasons o 

No. Employeds 50 
Location of Jobss Laundries and combination laundry 
and dry cleaners, also hospitals. 

PromotionsLittle 'chance for promotion, since this is 
highes t pi. i d job in laundries, is exceeded in dry 
cleaning only by SPOTTER and Dyer. 

Fringe Benefitss Hospitalization benefits paid by 
employer. Vacation: l week after 1 year; 2 weeks 
after 3 years. 6 paid holidays. 

Job Outlook Locallys Fair. 

Other Comments s 

DUBUQUE 

Wage Range I $60 t o $120 per week:o 
Hours of Work I 40 t o 55 hour s per 1'9~o 

No • . Employeds 20 
Location of Jobss I.aundri eso 

Promotions Pos sibl e to advance to :aw CLJ:lNJR or 
SPOTTER or to LAUNDRY ROUTJ.W.No 

Fringe Benefits: Pai d vacati on and health inslU"-o 
ance plan . 

Job Outlook Locallys Laundries are normally lcokbg 
fo r empl oyees for this oocupationo 

Other Commentss 

SIOUX CITY 

Wage Range 1 $50 t o $110 per weelco 
Hours of Work I 40 to 48 hours per we ek:o ' May be 
l ess t han 40 during slack s eas ono 

No. Employed 1 10 t o 15 
Location of Jobss Fami l y and coomer cial laun~~~ 
and ho spi tals . 

Promo ti on s Little advancement oppor tunity» · but ma.y 
change t o SPOTTER or be promoted to supervi sory job0 

Fringe Benefits• Usu~lly reoe~ves time off for. all ....... ...;.;.;~_.__ ___ ............... ....,..• national. hol idays and a l-4 week 
vacation each year. Medical , l ife9 and reti]'ement 
in.s~aqQ.e plaQs may be partially paid by empi.oyero 
Joo Uutlook Locally: Very f ew openings because of 
slight t urnovero Learns j ob by wo.rkin~ as~HA},per or 

. .!Xi;rKO'tOI,;- up9r&tOll"o 
Other Corrment s I rey j ob i n big lauj_t,y..:,pl6nta o Ma:, 
a dj us t cont rols and cleaning agents tor up · t@ 100 
ditf erent pr ocesses o May direct as s i stants i n work. 

WATERLOO 

Wage Range: $80 t o $90 per week o 
Hours of Work 1 9 hour day, si day weeko 

No. Employeds 
Location of Jobs: Laundrieso 

Promotion: May be pr C111oted to Supe~s oro 
..- ·1 

Fringe Benefi tss Pai d vacations. 

Job Outlook Locallys Denand lighto 

Other Comments: 
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